
Annual Summer Peach Fuzztival at Bluemont 
 

 
 

The annual Peach Fuzztival at Bluemont is in full swing and will run from August 31, 2021, through 

Sunday, August 8, 2021. A bountiful collaboration between Bluemont Vineyard, and sister properties 

Henway Hard Cider, Great Country Farms and Dirt Farm Brewing, visitors are invited to enjoy peaches in 

great food and drink, and endless activities throughout the properties in Bluemont, Virginia. 

 

Guests will delight in the opportunity to start their morning off with a Peach Pancake Breakfast at 

Henway Hard Cider, filling up on golden pancakes right off the griddle, topped with freshly sliced 

peaches and whipped cream, prior to heading to the U Pick peach fields at Great Country Farms. In true 

farm to table, or orchard to pint fashion, the Blue Truck Bar will be hitting the road and in the orchard, 

serving up farm fresh peach cider and other peach libations to quench the thirst of peach pickers.  

 

On Saturdays and Sundays throughout the Fuzztival, guests will enjoy family friendly peach activities at 

Great Country Farms, including a Peach Eating Contest, Peach Pit Spitting Contest and Family Fun Water 

Games at 2:00pm. For those looking to learn more about the peach production process, educational 

tours detailing the growing, trimming and thinning process are available in the orchards daily from 

9:00am to 5:00pm. Head to Knead It Bakery, located at Great Country Farms to satisfy your sweet tooth 

with peach slushies, peach pies, peach bread, and peach ice cream. 

 

When ready to relax and unwind, head up to Bluemont Vineyard to soak up the sunshine while sipping a 

glass of the refreshing summertime favorite Peach Wine. Beautifully refreshing on its own, this semi-

sweet, crisp clean wine produced in stainless steel, can also be enjoyed through Bluemont Vineyard’s 

Peach Sangria as well. Henway Hard Cider will be serving up Peach Charcuterie Boards, Peach Cider and 

offering the ever-popular Picnic by The Pond package daily to be enjoyed throughout the entire 

Fuzztival. Dirt Farm Brewing will be serving up their annual Som’ Peach Ale, made with over 800 pounds 

of peaches from Great Country Farms added to a golden ale base during second fermentation. The 

aromas and flavors from this refreshing ale taste as though one is biting directly into a farm fresh peach.  

 

Full event details can be found on the Bluemont Vineyard website at www.bluemontvineyard.com and 

Great Country Farms website at www.GreatCountryFarms.com  

 

 

http://www.bluemontvineyard.com/
http://www.greatcountryfarms.com/


About Bluemont Vineyard  

Bluemont Vineyard is Loudoun County’s premiere vineyard destination nestled on the first ridge of the 

Blue Ridge Mountains with a tasting room that sits 951 feet above sea level offering expansive and 

breathtaking views of the Loudoun Valley. Located 45 minutes West of Washington, D.C., the third-

generation family farm, inclusive of Bluemont Vineyard sister properties, Great Country Farms, Henway 

Hard Cider and Dirt Farm Brewing invite guests to experience a family friendly escape from the ordinary 

and to connect with the beauty of Virginia Wine Country. The seasonally-inspired menus, award winning 

wine selection pressed from grapes grown on prime Virginia terroir, and creatively curated events, 

including summertime Yoga with a View, Crush with Us, a comedic grape stomping harvest experience, 

and the beloved annual holiday illumination celebration, Lighting of the Vines, charm guests throughout 

the entire year.  
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